
SEY\' ZEU:_,;,.~D HORTICULTURA.l AND GJUUH:NING 
I NOUSTRY-APPRENTIOESHlP ORD!,;R 

In foe ,~ ,yart of Arbitration of Nmv Zealand.--In the matter 
of tho 1\pprm:tlces Act, 1948; and in the matter of the 
conditions of clpprenticeship in the Hortieultural and 
G'-·r.tde11jng I11dustrya 

"\VHELK>.S a11plieatiun has been made to the Court by the 
New Zealand Horticulture and Gardening Apprenticeship 
Committee for an apprenticeship order governing the con
ditions of apprenticeship in the horticultural and gardening 
industry for the whole of New Zealand: And whereas the 
·Court of. Arbitration has del,egated its powers in respect of 
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:he said appl'icati,)n to Doug1a, Ja1n;•s Dalglish, c1 

Jndge of the Oou.rt: .lmd wlwreas the S[~id Deputy 
has heard the employers, workers. and other persons con-
erned, and has considered recommendations made by 

i;he sa1d Committee: .And w llereas the said Deputy 
has deemed it expedient to make an order under section 
- f th,~ App11entic,,~fi Act, 1948, presc1·ibi.ng ,rn.ges, hours, 2.nd 
oth01· conditions of emplo.rment to be incorporated in con
tracts of apprenticeship in the said indnstriei,; for the whole 
f New Ze«land, ;,nd p1·escrlbing ,,nd1 other matter:, a,nd 

ihings as the Court of .Arbitration is required and authorized 
by the said section or ,els<?where to preseribe: Now, there
- ;we, the said. Deputy Judge ditlt hecehy 0rder mid 
ar:, follows :-

l ndastry whic?i Ord,,r 

1. The industry to which this order shall apply is the 
}ortieulturnl indnstry, 'In tho follo.,ving branchc::: u-i:11 sery 
Jork and gardening; htl'einaftei caUrd. " the indi.lstry.' 

Appli.c:atim, Orr/er_ 

2. The provisions of this order shall apply to all employd'S 
.,,f apprentices in the indmotI\\T tlll'r,ughou-1 Ne,y Zea land 
\ whether bound by an avvard or agreement reh.ting to the 
industry or not), and to all apprentiees employed by such 
,,.mployers the industI·y, and to all contracts of apprentice
i,11.ip between such employers and apprentices, whether or 
not such contracts have been reduced to ·writing. 

agreement is industrial filed under 
28 of the Industrial Conciliatio11 and Arbitration Act, 1925, 
or an agreement filed under section 8 of the Labour Disputes 
investigation Act 1913. ! · 

Prior Consent Com.mitlef 

3. (a) No employer shall engage any person as an appren
tiee on probation or enter into any contract of apprenticeship 
\ 'ithout the prior consent 'in writing th"0 appropl°iate focal 
Apprenticeship Committee (hereinafter called '' the local 
Committee ") 01\ whem there is no such Committee, of the 
flistriet Commissioner of App1·entice,chip {;Hlled 
tJ13 " District Commissioner ") . 

( b) An employ,m·, be:!'ore taking DJ.l apprentfoe to learn 
branch o1 the industry, shall fir8t satisfy the Committee 

m· the District Commiss'ioner, as the case may be, that 
ic. a suitable emplover, 'is in a T"'·""''''r·'° to continue in btt'i;r,ess 
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as ;, • ,rplo;;T· ;n,d lrn,f \;,;> facilitL for pl'C>lH,dy teachin!! 
him. L;Le hrancn 01 bran,.;hfo of the indrn,try r~ wbfoh lw i~ 
,,pprenticed. 

( c) No employer shall be IHn·mitted to employ appnmtices 
in. t; lt1 ·inch of I i!i• industi·· he is ;1n1 himself ,: .iourne,:-mnn 
or li_,,;c•s ·10t enq:.,I,i,•.' a ;io\1rnc1 man. i,'ni- the pm·p~ises of thi:.: 
orde1· a " journeyman " is a nnr,se1·yrnan or ga1·den0r who 
bas served an appr?ntfoeship of five years. or who hns been 
BL1ploved and paid h:, a nurse:rvman or i:mrdener for ,1ot less 
thaJ, :; .,e yearK ,r• who i,; rJ,,i llolder ,: 'a dipi,11na undeY :11,, 
Ro3 _\ev; Zt:i.fr:,H1 Ins1itu!u of E(,rt'hulture A,·i, 192~. 

Co1dracts t10· be Registered 
,Jc. T".n:,ry co:ntit:c.:t of ,:P:•:>.,ntice£sh-l, and eve1•,v alteratin:;; 

thm, <L shall be regist,"1,,0.,2l with 'lle approp1iate Di~d1id 
Com;.;,si::ioner ,,ithin a lkriod of :.,centy-eigit days aftc 
th<' commn1cement of the employment of the apprentice (in 
the case of sn o~ighial con,tract! or within fourteen davs after 
the ,. ,king of ,,1,: alters.+,;,,, ( m the ,.as,e of at1 .n.ltei;ed ,s,11-
tracr If th-, ",<>ntract nt 1lterat;ur is not DT'c'3ented fr,e 
tegisaa-cion as ufo1'2said. ".:fa, ,mrties ~he1eto sh..;.11 te severa..Ly 
ii,1}:;le to H. fine rrot exceeding .no und0r the Apprentices 
.1\ct, 1948. 

.Zb ill! nm 
t} ·-r-! ·~ 111i11 :·:d .. un1 age {~T \Fhich a l)t::n·son rnt_y ,~-cn1me11e.e ~o 

,,,,'"rTe as an apprentfre shall be fifteen years. 

/'erm )ppreni:-c,J:h.ip 
. C , For n1 :0,·ppre1ni,:,, (,ommer":jng befor · us eightee,cth 

til-thdav who has not obtained a School Certificate. the term 
tf apprenticeship shall be five years, divided intc) ten six
monthly period". 

'· Por an ,.r:,prentfo· •>Ttmem·in;:c before h12, eig-hte,:nt], 
b~rfadg:, ,yho _c1r,0: ohtai,,tc,l a. Sc,h;eiJ ~.e,rtif,,a.re. the T<:m 
n:t ::1,ppr,enticeship shaJl he four ann a han years, divided into 
T'ine six-monthly periuds. 
. ('" \ For . aJ: ·• ."TJprenb'.°'C '' wmmencim{ on_ ,r after 

eigh"e,~0 ,1.h birtt1e::,C1y, ihe 1,,•:1i;. of apptd1t1cesh1p hall be i.u 
yem'~• Jlvided fr,xn. eight 2b:-monthh· neriod,,. 
, ( d) All holidays provided for fo the award or agreement 
referred to iu clause 9 of this order which are taken by an 
app::',.OJ ti,:e shrll he dee;!1,,,1 to be 1.irne ser- ,0 d under J1is 
CC'UL·';;: Ci l. 

< c; .."1.ll time lost by '.:.Tl appre11ti . .:<:: thi~ough ,:;ickneb:,, 1 n 
txeess of three months in any neriod of his apprenticeship 
,hall be made up before such apprentice shall be considered 



tc• ha,·, c•1i;erL1 llii'm ihe ,rnx: SFL'<ee,,i1g ·)eriu:l. H, 
fapprenticeship, and· the totai period oi' h1:,; apprerticeship 
sl?H h,i extend,,d by a period ,,quiv,dent to mcb losi tirn<' 

( n Where the New . Zealand ApprentiC(!Ship 0ommittee 
i,:i ~,i the opinion that tin,c, s0ned in a rnlated c,e,'.lup.Jtion :ni~T 
to .;he date of applie.atiun fur engagement of an apprentice 
sl'0nld be rredi.ted t0 the app1·entice, it ,nay, nu nppliz'i.tle;~ 
rn.aJe t0 it by or through a lvcal Committi3e, ;,;lw:rte1, thcJ 
L,crm bv not more t11 an rme vear 

( q) Evmy appro11tice whose cuntlJ.ct l.,; iu fofoe a,. f,10 

time of· co·m'ing into operation of thfo order and whose term 
is !ierthy <:ompbted, or ·:;ho1tencd sc, that he will ha·~c: k:o.., 
l}ian one year to serve, sha1L 1.otvrithstn-nding the p1·ovisions 
of rmbcla:1;1;:1.::' ( u! abn•,re, ':en" six ID! 1·:ths ,vet tJw peri d 
.S.ve years, reeewmg not less than jour:neyman's Tates of pay 
fc,, th•JJ si:: m•.-nth· 

P'eri,,d P•,'•,:'Ja,tiun 
7. The period of urobation to be prescribed in anv contract 

o:l' app1,enticesh:1, t, emd:,le the :-mpL,yer of any uppi ,"nti, ,, 
LL, determine his fitness shall not exceed three months. 

Proportion 
8. (l•) An empluyer !hali be mtided !;o c,ppl.) for pei 

r,l'ission to engage an apprentiee when a joul'neyman has been 
en:·:.•lov?d :tor at leLst ccveh,· mouths. 

~ ( b) . The proportion of a:pprentiees to, journeymen shall be 
n0t mote than one r:pprentH::' to ':'Vm.·y Jonrne,man em'·,iov,., : 
ior _the six months immediately preceding the d~te • of. 
a,1>/>hcanon. 

( c) For the purpose of this order an employ;er who himself 
·w;,1•ks i,ubstantially at n b1·,mcJ1 of che indrstr·,• shr;.U i"' 
mtitled to count himself as a journeyman, 

(de The po,Yers ancl diseretfous provided for in ,rntiu· 
:;(1 of the Apprentices Act, · Hl48, may be exercised by the 
nistriet G1mmis:~ioria' 1.md the loc,)1 Committe<2 n,Awit1• 
rtanding that the employer to whom it fa proposed to transfer 
ti'-; apprentfo,e 'is already enrpioyin.g the fall q1.1c,ta .. ,f appre"'.l 
tices as determined oy this 1.1rde1·. 

lvaqes 
'J. (a) The mininrnni weekly ;r•atv o:f: wages pa;nMe ':.;1 

npprentices shall he the undermentioned percentages of an 
an:.r,unt equal to forty times the rnfoimum hon1·ly wag,2 ra'l:t 
foi• qualified nurserymen ( or garden@s) in. the branch of the 
iDchstry to which the a!)pr-e:ntioo is B.pym:>nticed as nrese1·ih('d 
1\,; the award or agreemefit relating to the amplo;nneiit vi 
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mch nurseryrn e11 I r-;1· gai·deners) :for the time being and 
fI.,-,rr1 r,ue tu time in fore, in the eritabHslnw~nt in which 
the ap)H'entiee is employed or, if there 'is no such avrnrd or 
'.i.greement, as prescribed by the award or agreement relatjng 
to the emplo;,-1nen1 of ,-ueh nnrsei)mer, ior gii,l'den,Jrs'1 for li,e 
time, heJng a_nc~ from tirn;e to time. in _force .111 an es!,~hlish-
1,kL t cl a >,Hmlm- elm,., 1n ,, lo,:.ahty ncbilmg rho ; 1ty nf 
,,~ ~111:ngto.n_ :--

}fn:r. _:\pp1·e·11.1-ke5 
Sel'ving ~1, :B"ive

yea1··-'l'(·'nn. 

F ,_1f .,_.\-]_J ! \J'C cltiCe~ 

Ser-ring a ~1 fnlr
and~c1..~half-:yt'i!l' 

TETlT_l 
Per ('u1t. 

]for _-\11prenti.<::(•:.. 
Serving a ]?our .. 

:vEiar TN'lll. 

p0; ,Jent. 

------ - -------- -----,--~------------------

F:h>.t, ~:dxw:L1i,Ynt.hl\'' -~_1eriod 
Second six-monthly p0riod 
Third six-monthly 1wriod 
Fo_,,-,h ,i-.:-montl;l_,; perw<I 
Fir'th six-monthly period 
,s;xth six-monthly period 
Se-"-~'i:.th ~·i>.::.morithl_y pe:t-J,-\d 
Eignth six-monthly period 
;\'inth s:x-month!v pel'~od 
fe; lT:! :_ mx.-_n_·1•)ntL.r:~ per10,:1 

47 

59 
G5 
71 
77 

35 
41 

53 
59 
(;;, 

71 
77 

}5 
41 
47 
:,3 
59 
65 
71 
·f7 

,_ l1) , vei, aprn\mti w.u:, sh;,:: h;,-,;3 oiJiainecl tlw ,Junior 
Certificate issued under the Royal New Zealand Institute 
of Hor1-i.,mltm·e },fit, 1927, ,,haH upc;n produGtion nf sw:h 
t81-tificat0 tu his employer, be paid at the rafo of not less 
than 3s. 6d. a week in excess of the minimum rate prescribed 
irc c;ub~buse (a) d 1-his clause; and every apprentice ,YI,o 
shall have obtained the Intermediate Oerti:fieate so issued 
shrJl, ,rnon proc1-ndion · of c,uch '',erti:fleatc to l1i, ernployei-, 
be pjtid La~ '~he rate of not less than 5s. 6d. a week in excess 
d tri:e nnrnmum :rafo ISO prescribed. 

Technical Classes 

10. If ordered to do ieiO by the New Zealm1d Apprenticeship 
Committee, apprentices shall be required to attend classes at l:l 

se11sol ,rnrking on a ,:-Jlahn,;; an;iroved by that Committee. 

lppt'e,,.ticcs fror,, Ov,-rseas 

11. A person who has served part of his appl'enticeship 
t( :,he 'udush'y ,,utside of j\fov.- ZeaJgnd may e,)mplete the 
term ,:if apprenticeship herein provided for with an employer 
ir Nev' Zealand on fi~rnishing to trH' District Commissioner 
a c•3rtificate frorll his former ,c,mplo;yer a11d/or sueh other 
+widenee (if any) as the District CommiRsioner and the locaJ 

,, 
-:·· 1 

i 
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(!nmmitt,ee m.ay require in order to shoTv the time served 
'lY ,,nch r,ert-nn a" an spprcnticr ,mt,dde (,!' Nw,v Zea1au<l. 
fh1::, Di:n1ict Commi:;;sioner may refm,e c,) 1egfate1 any eon
tract of apprenticeship entered into under the proTitdomi of 
·.hi~ dar,:,e WJtil ,o,Pch <0vidm•,•.e J1as b·,•n ;_uI·ni~;hed ; tb0 

i:utisfaetion of himsel:l' and the Committee. Any party 
1ffer<.nd tJ,2 de,:, ,ior 0f LLe Di::;tri,:t Onnmif'::{tonw ma-· 
,,jt;.1i,1 fou:rt.ee:,1 d.ayc1, appeaJ to fae tJuurt, who8e decisioh 
s~mll be final and cunclusive, 

Deductions by JJJmpluye·r 
i.::1• All em1 i.o;i, ;• shn] br enftled i o •,, tke rnteabh 

<:'teduction. :i)'cnn tJ;1e wages o~ an fipprcr::-tic,~ :for .any time 1:)st 
~hr,_,,lgh ''H3knr.0w 'rn rxce';F. o:t ·fr.re cye,rkffg-da:-s 111 ,,ny :>:irrnd 
0t' any time lost chrough ~he Je:l'anlt of ;;he apprnDtie.t. 
Lh1cidents pot a~ising out of and in the courne of the_ ~mploy: 
'lle:nt shr•.L bE· ,1ee:11td ·J: be ,uclm•cS:,s, :nd -rP,, l)J'•,vrn,i•ns ot 
this order relating to the payment of and. deductions from 
•NagH, anJ msking tp <jme ;-, ch::? o-::' sicki.~ss d1aH appb 
.::Jso. The employer 1miy rnqmre tht :prnJuctiun oi a mtdical 
certificate before payment iR made for time loRt through 
;ick:1rns ,y,_, a•J,;de1.+ 

I-lours 
The hi:rrs ·:1c,rked by ,m apprer:.tfoe ~ltall, ,:mbJe,:.t ·((, 

tbe provisions of any statute, he those normally wm:ked by 
jom·,ieyrc1,sn 1 ''" defined n J •\USt 3 o:i' this ordf>I') 3cc' 

vrescribed by the award or agreement referred to in elause 9 
'}I +J~js 0rder. 

1-L (u', A,2 err1ploye·' sn" 1 nJt r,:,•,-,J_fr,. or :)err,rit ax 
. .:tpprentfoe mid.er eighte,en yea.rs .:n' age to ,,,011: ov01·tim6 
more than five hours in anv one v,eek . 

) )u: ern.r;J.oyf"J.' shell 110+ tequire <iE' J)el':"lt ar a.pp'enticc1 
t~ wo1;k overtime 011 any night ?11 ·:vhi~h he has to attend 
,:,Jai:c,.es at a cichool 0r nppro\'<cd H,,st1tr.t,on. 
, , ~) Overtime ~h&lI be ealeulated. in fi.ie ma:n11~r pr~8e1.'ib~d 
:rnr Jom·neymen rn the Rward or agreement Ieterrect to JD 
clav3e 9 ,yf th:G mder :-,,,d rc.t the ·1.vag,>rate ,'ecei-1ed L:,- the 
npprenti0e: Provided that the mininmm nayment shall be 
ls. ~ d. m'i h01.ff in .:my ,::r,se. 

ConditionD of . .'iwa,·d io Apphf 
15. 'Ihe eona.itfons o:f: the award or agreement referred to in 

,::lum"'· 9 0£ thif' order, in so f:ff afl the:v 1el?te to the method 
'1HC' tim,: of ~)ay,unt ,c,f w:.,.ges, hoF,:fays, trarnlling-tims:, 
1::-aburban work, 0ou11try work, meal-m.oney, and other matters 



(oth,r ;'•an ner,,',erc;hip ,E 1,,ion re:-1 tin,c ge rerali;· t,, the 
employment awi ni;,t in eonfliet 1vith this order, shall aprily to 
,,p1,1,.mt11. ~s. 

Tool., 
16. T1ie d11pl0ser ,,;haU proi'idb the tnol» l'e'iuirtoJ. by the 

app"f.mtiee, who "h;J,Il keer thPll1 in g'fl()Q r,rdP1', 1'A!'130TIRJ,lo 
weai·-and-tea1 excepted.. Tool;, pt\,ved to De ,sril:t;,;,~ly lost 
or negligently d11mc,ged bv an [(flm'entict· slmll be replae,:d 
hy !11m. 

n0ntract:s to A "cor1 un"fli. A "f 
1'7. Evr~ry contract o± apprentiec,ship shall aecord with 

the provisior,.~ o:'.' tlP Af11:,rer:ticef Act. lP~':,, c:11d 0viU t}fr, 
tWde:1', aud :shall Eiake prov1ision, ehher exp1•essly or hy 
i:efrrence t0 thr said .Act, ·w thi½ nrder for thP &e'·eral 
matters providBd. fo1 thtre'in, anJ. shall 110t c0ntri1,ven6 thtl 
provisio11.s of any .c\. ct reiatiP'c! t0 the employ'.'lent oJ' bo.v,i 
or :youtlm. ln JdaL~1t of such piovisi0n 1eing 1nade ih an:y 
such contraet ui <!pprnutieeshir- or in sr- far us "UCh provl,{ion 
is defective er ambiguob, foe: contra"c si.all iJe d1::;am2d tu 
provide that the ernnditions of apprenticeship shall be nut 
1es~ fav,:,uralj!e '" th_ apreenfr:e c.i,.1:m rhe .1in;·nm1 · rer1,iire. 
rnents o:f. this c,rder 

Obligations of A:pprentice 
18. \a) L shdl he an implied term in ,:rve1~ Cvl,tra:::r of 

appr1mticeship that the apprentice will diligently and faith· 
fully ob;Jy and ~erve i;he emp1oyec as 11is appr:,ntic2 fo_c: thd 
prescribed term! tlutt !1e will 1:ot absent h;imself from. the 
+m1rloye1· s s,0 rv11:0 dJ.ring worln11g·-hom·s ,., 1th,,,tt tile l,,av,i 
of the 1employer or except as permitted by this order, and 
that he wil 1 1101 cmnmit or ,,ermit c,:· bE ac0,:'iso1y tc any 
hurt or damage to the employe1· or hi.s property, nor conct;d 
any ,:meh lrn,sr. 01 dar'7age if know,t to }1im, ;-,ut ,,•'ill do c·Bry 
thing in his power· to prevent the same. 

( b) The apr• 'entice shall kee1° a diar:· of the ·11ort- he 
has done, with notes of other items of horticultural interest, 
and shaU su':·,mit it to his employer· fo1· insp,·ctiin at foh~;-valR 
of not more than three months. The local Cornmittee, oe, 
'Nhete tr:.1cire t, n': Con1mitsee. the Distr:et C,}mmlssi ,),1er ,hall 
also be entitled to inspect the diary of the apprentiee frGm 
'.:ime tc, ti.n•, 

ObligaNons of liJmplo•11e1· 
19. \a\ it shall. be an impiie,:i_ term in every contract of 

apprentireshi.,., thr .. t the ,e.mpl::0:,rer ,vm o:lur:ng tfoe pres0.r1bed 
term, to the h?st o:t his power, skill, and knowledge, t;r.nin 



,:2d mst1:1ct ::,he apprehLce, m cau.::,0 hLn ~0 h br_inr,d and 
_in,<trnete<l a~ a ~mnp0tent journeyman m ,h<:: hranch 01' 
·;:,:.:F~:.nches of the 1nuns-i.:1~y io ·vd1iel1 ht~ is ii.l)]Yt'\jllt'i(;cd in 
f<'C(f''ctanco v.·ith the prc·iskns .~,f the ,'\rip:r"nt;c,,js let, 1948, 
and 91 this order and ,my amendments there,rL 

\'•) 1n 12•.·0n cmd;ra/ r:·· m,prf••1tic•":-,.lri,· 1Ltde ·tfk,i· 1J,e 
:,,:n,1ing intiJ fo:i·11e (lf this orde; there shall be in11luded the 
ticfo ,;f the 1,,t.rs(,h wl1c, i:::; tn undata:C.;:e 0::: su1Jer. ise the :..etual 
t~.•t'i1.1i:r:1.g nf th.e n.p1-.:r,:'1rtic~. The res~_)on.eibfl.5.t:v· (r[ the rerzrn1 
ao included by hfo title sha1I ,1e limited w acti,ai tmining 

siiperv.isiun cf trining, :md sJu}l 1:A l,,, L,•ld to :eli<·,e 
the emploser, as contrac:ting part~,, oi' his contractual 

;pc,, sili'i iti 0 

z(\ N,:,. r 1·smi11m i.n "•28r>Pet 01 +,11e 
pe:n;un as 2.11 c•.1>11re11dcti :ohrul lJe Im~d 
(' 1p],, 7e1. w\eth,,r • -1el p1,0 m:.·, m ·'.:, 
3mployed r,r by any othe1· perc:on. 

SpPU&(ll (;()11,fr(l.(',t[i 

to vi' 

-:,ai" 
-b:-;eeiv--~a. _by a.11 
h~~ t~ .. 1 T·ers-e-n 

~1. The provisions ,,~i', this order shall 1wt 11eces~arily apply 
1 f,,c u,de ,,f srecuJ cc,,,trr:i:·t ,):i' r,J•pro1tkt,shir, entered 
~nfo under the pTovisions of section 25 of foe Apprentices 

:::t, I94:'. 

22 The :f'0-1fowiug apnrentfoe-,hip orders ,.m<l any amend
J.11t:rnt~ tht11eto .art he:ceby re--vuke<l ,~-5 iro111 the {iat1e of eon1iJ.1g 
j;·'!;o -l'rJI'f'e of thi, o:·der :--

T:f ellington Industrial District Gardeners' ap1)rentice
:1hil:. mder, doJ,ed llt,1 ~idy, 1£!+1, u1c:: re:!;_,rd,·d 
in 41 Book of A,vardl'! 865, 

Canterb1uy :Nurser,Y and Landseape (,.-aydeners· appren-
·;ic,~: hip -o0 der, {lc..tetl 2'2:nd l\,f;o,1·cb 1026., ai1d 
1·e(1orded in 26 Book of Awa1·ds 136. 

Dat,, o:I' 0,rycration 
'.Z3. This order &halI oprrate and take eff.sd es from the 

- ; d/y ,,:£' Ftb:ru,,ry, Hl"i~l~ 

P3ted tlfr:: 2::?nd day rif Dec,;:nber, 1948 
D. ,J, DALGLISH, Deputy .Judge, 

<:ting fr, pu, sm.;nce 1f f:Yl tcI·de;' of delegati,:,n ,:cf th,~ 
Court of .Arbitration. 




